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USEFUL CHARITY

"She is very liberal in her chari-
ties," said one woman.

"Yes," answered the other; "lib-
eral, but not always practical. For
instance, she wanted to send alarm-cloc- ks

to Africa to aid sufferers from
the sleeping-sickness- ." Washington
Star.

Your Heart
Is a wonderful pump that works in-
cessantly, averaging' seventy 50-pou- nd

strokes a minute, and forcing from 20
to 30 pounds of blood throughout the.
body each minute.

The power that keeps this wonder-
ful pump in motion is nerve force, theenergy, furnished by the nerves.

Disease, over-exertio- n, fright, anxi-
ety, alcohol, tobacco and other stimu-
lants weaken these nerves, but the
heart, instead of stopping, makes ex-
traordinary efforts and causes heart
strain.

Then comes shortness of breath,
heart palpitation, dizziness, etc., be-
cause the nerves are too weak to fur-
nish power. Take the only safe remedy.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
It feeds, strengthens and builds up
the nerves and muscles of the heart so
they can supply the necessary energy.

"Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is a marvel-
ous remedy. I always use it when
cardiac trouble is present. It meets
the indications surely and completely."

C. F. P. BURCHMORE, M. D., 196
Mass. Ave., Boston, Mass.

The first bottle will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

AaEKTS wanted to soil Native Herbs, 81 box, 2"0
tablots for GOc, Write I Melrose, Columbus, Ohio.

CM3$5;

PATENTS

a Day Easily Blade Selfinjr
Atrent3 wanted. Send for catalog

Coulior Optical Co..'Chicago

E. Coleman,rntcnt
D.C. Advice and hooka free.

Bates reasonable. Highest references. BestBervlces.

Subscribers' Jiawvtisittg Bept.
- This department is for the benefitor commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

IiANDS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

TVVlONTANA FREETributary to Capital City. Rich
est grain and fruit lands. Best mar-
kets. "Vincent Fortune, Helena, Mont.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 500 exchanges free. Gra-

ham Brothers, Eldorado, Kan.
"TEXAS SCHOOL. LANDS: OVER 1,000,-- 1

000 acres for sale by the state;
you can buy 640 acres at $2 an acre;
pay $32 cash and balance after 40
years; fine farming and fruit land and
healthy climate. For further informa-
tion send 6 cents postage. Inventor
Pub. Co., Dept. G, San Antonio, Texas.

POULTRY AND EGGS

RED TO LAY MOTTLED ANCONAS,
Blue Rhode Island

Reds. Heaviest winter layers. Send
for circulars. Falrview Farm, Eagle-por- t,

Ohio.

GGS FROM PREMIUM WINNING
Reds. Steele, College Station, To-pek- a,

Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS PRIZE PEN; 15 EGGS
Sarah Houston, Mercer. Mo.

r OYLE'S SINGLE
- Minorcas win, lay and pay.

$1 per 15.

O PLENDID

Kirksvillo, Mo.
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GLASSES

Wntson
Lnwyer.Wnslilngton,

communications

HOMESTEADS.

Andalusians,

COMB BLACK

J. W. Doyle, Center, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS

OPENING FOR GOOD
3 doctor. Inauire

W

Eggs,

or A. a. Mernn,

WESHIPoNflPPROVAL
without a cent deposit, prepay the freight

ana anow ip DAYS FREE TRIAL.
IT ONLY COSTS one cent to learn our

unheard of prices and marvelous offers
on highest grade 1910 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES ftffiSS;
a pair of tires from anyone at any price
until you write for our large Art Catalog
n&cmoiT wonderfulproposition vufuit

sample oicycie coins to your town.

RISER AGENTS SSSTK
money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
W sail cneapcr tnin any otner tactory.

TIRES. Coaster-Brak-e rear whaela.
lamps, repairs and all sundries at half usual prices.
Do Net Walti write today for our special offer. 9
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dp. HOT CHICAGO

Gambling and Investment
Editorial in New York World

Tho New York stock exchange is
a private club, ruled by a house com-

mittee. Its membership is limited
to 1,100, and the seats are worth all
told about $90,000,000.

To pay interest on that sum, cover
exnenses and provide incomes for
1.100 men and their thousands of
partners, a great volume of busi-
ness is necessary. Stocks and bonds
of the par value of $22,757,254,000
were sold last year in this one ex-

change. This sum is six times as
ereat as all the savings bank depos
its of the country. It is six billions
greater than the yearly product of
all tho vast manufacturing industry
of the country. It is thirty times as
great as the net earnings of all our
railroads. It exceeds even the total
capitalization of the railroads by a
sum nearly equalling all tho wealth
of Spain.

If exchange members were brok-
ers merely, this flood of transactions
of which not more than 3 per cent
represent purchases for income in-

vestment, would cost tho community
only $55,000,000 a year, the nom-
inal amount of the "kitty." But in-

comparably greater loss is incurred,
immeasurably greater damage to
legitimate business is suffered,
through the use of general banking
resources in speculation. The Hock
ing pool operations would have been
impossible, as Willard V. King points
out, had not banks loaned money up
to 80 per cent of the "market value,"
at $92.50, of stock now priced at
$14.

In every such case it is trust
funds that are risked. The wages
of workmen laid away in savings
banks for a "rainy day; the provision
of thrifty men, through insurance,
for their families after their death;
the working capital of merchants
and manufacturers; the earnings of
lawyers, preachers, teachers, doc
tors, deposited in banks ail tnese,
through the interlocking of financial
institutions, aro jeopardized by Wall
Street gambling. And, since the
death of E. H. Harriman led to a
truce between the Morgan and
Standard Oil "groups," all these are
now manipulated by a money trust,
which moves prices up and down by
extending or calling loans.

No other great nation permits it-

self to be so exploited. More stock
camblinff is done in London than in
New York; but the banks do not fur
nish chips for the game. There is
in London no pretense of actual
transactions, such as is made here
in daily deliveries. Stock gambling
debts are settled once a fortnight.
The public which wishes investments
is protected against gross cheats by
the criminal law. In New York
county a Whittaker Wright need not
have committed suicide. In London
the ship building trust could not
have .been floated, the Metropolitan
Railway robbed, without some one
going to jail for it. And London
brokers do not gamble in stocks.

The financial strength of Franco
is a standing marvel of the business
world. There too gambling ana in-

vestment are kept separate. There
aTe only seventy brokers on tne i-a-

ns

bourse. Bach provides a guarantee
fund of $500,000. The $35,000,000
so procured insures any customer
of any of the seventy against loss.
The $90,000,000 value of New York
seats on 'change is the property of
the members. If a broker fails, his
customers lose, even though they be
investors and not gamblers. But
the $35,000,000 fund of the Paris
bourse is the protection of the pub-

lic TCvflrv bourse broker has his
appointment signed by the president

of tho republic. Ho is an official.
He must not gamble. Nearly every
thrifty peasant Invests in securities.
His bank buys them for him and
permits him to pay in installments,
but it will not lend to gamblers.

In Germany tho system is like
our own in that there Is a dual sov-
ereignty of stato and nation. It Is
unlike ours in that this sovereignty
is used, and gambling regulated. The
The board of brokers in a German
bourse fixes the prices for tho day.
There is no ticker, no frantic bid
ding of bulls and bears, no hourly
ebb and flow of prices. A man who
gambles in stocks must register as a
speculator, and speculating in com-
modity futures is forbidden, though
a farmer may sell produce, or a man- -

JL JM. M Mil M. J KKTUUNKD.
Frro report m to rntontnlilltty. rilmtrntod Child
Book, nntl I.Ut of Invention Wnntnl. rent frw.

Victoh J. Kvanh fc Co., WrmhliiKton, D. O.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

Clood pay, atendy work nnd promotion. Kxpcrlrnon
tmuccT'jMiry iw wo will rIvo complete Inrtruotlotw.
DanvllleTobacco Co., Box B56, Danvlllo, Va.

Safety Razor Blades Ol cen's
Made sharper than ncw2 each
rMttMsA
CKiim

flHCVtM J9W J

Dull razor blade retlurpencri by
KeeneI?e I'lectrlc Process,
only way," 30c the dozen. fcO.000
repeating customer, hem! ad
ilrcs lor rnntenlrnt mallln
wrimxr KKK.IKMIK CO,

Ktrnrdft IULdlar,CIII(U(10

rfAgPtviM FhI IJ- - aliMtnl
I1U Srhtor.

Wo manataotare all auefl
tylea. It will

pay 70a to in
TefUfp.t.Wrlte
for catalog and
price Hit.

GURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Bcveath Bt Topeka, Kaasu
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For the Boys!
THE

AMERICAN HOMESTEAD
Wants Every Boy to Have One of

These Genuine

Ingersoll Dollar

WATCHES
Which We Are Giving Away

Every boy, no matter where he lives, Is entitled
to one of theso FREE! This Is a Genuine
Time Keeper and la guaranteed for one year. ThJs
Is the famous Ingerfloll Dollar Walck that you hava
heard so much about, brought right down to date

tho latest model of tho greatest timepiece ever made. It Is advertised as n
other watch ever known has been advertised, and now enjoys a sale of over
2,000,000 every year. This is Just tho watch you want It Is full stem wind
and pendant set, and is fitted with tho improved IG-bI- zc movement, the finest
ever used in a watch of its price. Case Is smaller and thinner than any
previous model, and has a close fitting snap back and bezel that is substan-
tially dust and moisture proof. Made In handsome nickel finish and is s
little beauty.

Don't Miss This Chance, Boys, to Get
the Watch Free

All we ask you to do is to get us three subscribers for The Americas Home-
stead at 50 cents each. Your father or mother will tell you of three persons
living right near your home who will subscribe for The Americas Homestead.
Have each of them give you 50 cents for a year's subscription. Then send
tho 1.50 to us, money order or registered letter, and immediately on receipt
of tho $1.50 we will mail you one of these fine iBRemnll Dollar Watehea.

The American Homestead is a big farm and household paper, established In
1883, and tho regular yearly subscription price is 50 cents per year. Published
by Charles "W. Bryan.

Wo will be glad to send to any boy a half dozen sample copies of Tke
Americas Homestead free. "Write for tho sample copies today. You can give
them to six persons living near your home and out of six It will be an easy
matter to get three subscribers. You can start out right away if you wish,
without waiting for samplo copies. Every ono will be pleased with The
Americas Homestead, and you can tell each ono that the publisher, Mr. Charles
W. Bryan, personally guarantees to refund tho price paid for a subscription
if the subscriber Is not satisfied after reading three issues. This will make
it very easy for you to get subscribers and they will be- - glad to help you get
this fiae watch,

THIS AAIAjIUUAM HUMlfiSTMU, JLIncOln, NCD.

USE THIS COUPON AND SEND TODAY
Tho American Homestead, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen: Send me six samplo copies of The American Homestead, which
I will distribute among six persons In an effort to get three new subscribers
for your publication In order that I may get an Ingersoll Dollar Watch free,
as soon as I get three subscribers I will send you their names and addresses
and $1.50 to pay for their subscriptions.

Namo

Street Address or R. F. D.

J.V

watches

P, o. ' State.
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